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Nehawka De
Prepared ia the Interests of People Nehawka Vicinity

Journal Readers.

Get the News at Home
And as to that matter have the enjoyment of

hearing the best plays, concerts and hearing the ser-

mons, and lectures over the entire country, by Radio.
We are ready to place a receiving set in " your ' homey
that will put you in touoh with the whole of America.

, See us for specifications. V'

Boedeker & Lundberg,
Nehawka, Nebraska

James Blake and John GriQn have
been tutting wood south of town dur -
ing the past few days.

? r w T" vrr ri r.iiFtliicail 'i cn!in ff
i,r. rhorio. rkhnrna uiio

nnrth nf Pninn last week.
T,.,r.u pith(.ncAI- - f VoKraaVa

City was looking after some business
in N'ehawka last Monday morning

W. O. Troop has been sick with a
slight attack of the grippe and was
laid up for a few days with the mal-
ady.

Mrs. L. II. Young who has been
feeling quite poorly for some time
past, is reported as being consider
able better,

and

the

C. M. Chriswisser wife were of N'ehawka on one of the Shel--ppndi- ng

last Sunday-a- t the of don is moving this week to
John Campbell," Jr., driving up in what is .known as the Lafe Nelson

auto. south of Plattsmouth and which
Mr. R. M. Prince will move to the i is owned by Mr. Frank Vallery.

arm which is to be vacated by J. i Misses Hilda Owens Leona
rum where he. will make his
or the coming year.

R. M. Price and wife were look-- -
after some business matters in

"Mattrmouth last Tuesday, making
he trip in their auto.

the of
for

and south
home farms

ihtir farm

and
home

Little Junior Geek has been down J. W. Magney and H. Ml. Pollard
ith a case of the grippe for the past both responded to a telephone call

- days but Is reported as getting from Plattsmouth announcing, that
n? vcTy nicely now. .they were wanted to . serve on the

The new books for the school II- - jury in the district court and hasten-rar- y

which had been purchased re- - ed to the county scat to respond to
V.ly are now arriving and are be--t- he call of. dqty. '.
g placed in the school library. Thomas E. Fulton the "Village
Dr. Tuck the veterinarian of Blacksmith." who has been suffer-.pin- s

Water was a visitor in the ing from the flu has not made the
'rchborhood north of Nehawka, be-- recovery "which he has desired and
- railed to treat for, Mr. W, has been compelled to-kee- p his busi- -,

Lewis.., .. , ., , .Tr ". .'ns, place closed, on account, of, hia
. rovec Jfuikins who has been. iiyn dqC getting strong again. r'--

'some "five' miles' north of",Ne'( ' 'Mrs.' "Parr Young wher has'bewat
arka moved last week to Platts- -' 'he : sanitarium ' for several weeks,

p.outh whre he will make his home where she has been receiving treat-f- n

the fu :re. ment, has so far improved as to be
The sc lor class has been plan- - able to return home and is feeling

ning a nv -- ie show in the near future mufh the better from the treatment
fh. erercipts from which will go to which she has been receiving,
the clas fund which is now in need The Merry-Go-Roun- d, the ladies
of the benefit. ; society north of Nehawka, and a very

II. II. Stoll has been looking after jolly bunch of workers at that, held
the work at the auditorium taking their meeting this week on last Sun-th- e

place of the janitor, Mr. B. O. day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Tucker who has been feeling very lira. W. A. Stoll where they all en--

mr some time past. ;

A. F. Sturm the grain and lumber- -
man who has been down with the
grippe tor sometime is able to be up

the

and about again and is looking after i have liked to and accompanied by
the business at the office. iMr. Switzer was in Omaha last Mon- -

R. II. Ingwerson who has been day to consult a specialist of this
Fiiffering from an attack of the in- - kind of illness in the hopes of get-fiuen- za

f:r more than the past week ting rid of the after affects of the
is reported as being much improved--
and is now able to be out again.

The Rev. John, Simpkins pastor of on
tne t nurcn in xsenawka and the one

The New Spring
Style Books

r In
Established

PHONE NO. 14 -

Surroundin Especially

! at Otterbein, north of town for the
. United Brethren, began a series of
I meetings at the Otterbein church
' fact ATnnrlnv oVT1 1 Tl

I Tho r:H and itnva teams of the I

I N'ehawka schools Dlaved each a game -

tth tha liVn teams of th Louis- -
ville teams yesterday and will play
another game with the Louisville
team at Nehawka on Friday. :

L. R. Snipes the county agent was
in the neighborhood north of Nehaw
ka one day last, week culling chick-
ens in an endeavor to have those
which do not lay go to market and
the workers stay on the farm.

J. Crum who has lived a little

Neumenberg, both teachers in the
Nehawka schools, spent last Satur-
day and Sunday at their respective
homes in Lincoln end returned in
time to take up their work here Mon
day morning.

joyea a most ueugntiui afternoon.
Mra. Leo Switzer who has been

suffering from a spell with the grippe
has not done as well as she would

disease.
James Stoner, who has been living
the Countryman place for the past

few months, has moved to the Troy

yOU know what
you like in

clothes; we know
how to give you just
what you want.

Here you may eas-
ily find the right com
bination of fabric and
fashion; you may
make sure of the 10

smart touch of style, as

the good fit, the long
wear you desire, in a
suit "Tailoredto
Measure by Born."' .. . a

And you will find as
the price no; higher
than the figures asked
for clothes of doubt-
ful value.

and Summer
Are Here are

ELI
1888
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ies" into cities of 'strangers. - "

partment!

Shrader place and will work for Mr.
Shrader the coming . season. M. R.
Burrow- - who has been working there
will move to the Ingwerson place
and work for Alba Ingwerson the
coming summer.

- Last Thursday J. J. Lohnes depart-
ed via his auto for Grant where he
will make his home In the future,
driving the car out In order to take
advantage of the good roads at this
time. After arriving there Mr. Loh-
nes concluded that he would return
and move the other good3 and the
family as he is wanting to begin
farming In the near future.

The seven weeks old daughter of j

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whiteman died
at the home of Mrs.' Whiteman's
mother in Nebraska City last Sunday
evening' with pneumonia and was,
buried from the undertaker's chapel j

on'Tuesday of this week. The moth-- i
er being also sick and not able to !

attend or have the funeral from the
home. Mrs. Whiteman is still very

'
Word was received here last Mon- -

day morning to effect that Mrs. I

Elizabeth Connow. aee between
ninety -one and ninety-tw- o. of Cole
.Valley. 111., and an aunt of V. O.
Troop, being a sister of Mr. Robert
Troop or Plattsmouth passed away at

(her home on Sunday evening. Mrs.
Connow was buried there, it beins
the place where she has lived for over
sixty years. i

,

lost
Cameo brooch, between Dr. Thom- -

as' office and F. P. Sheldon store.
"Notify Mrs.' Robert James.

Undergoes OperationTuesday
Henry Thiele and wife were in

Omaha last Tuesday, called there by
the illness of Mrs. Leo Switzer, who
has had the. flu and was taken to
the hospital, where it was found
necessary to perform an operation to
relieve the lady and to hasten her
recovery. .

"

For Sale
Black Poland China registered 11

months old. Black Poland China boar
for sale. S. Briggs, Plattsmouth
phone 2104. . . ... . ', .

jjuicituucu'u w cuiic-juaj- f cu
The commtttee of tha'Eusy Work-'arm- y.

ore a inti it- - ib A nta.tnin c.' rir.Aa
utn th. " v. aiiAitnriiVm. . . . in 'ih'.uv, 'hhiam

s tBe";h"orto"of any? dnJ xyould not be
&Bito& foriallho desired to
attend. "Te commlte' being Mes- -
dames L. W. BHrbvr- - J. M. I'l'mer,
Bi? O. Tucker, A; E. Eesenwein. Match;
good .wprk, was done while the Jadies
also enjoyed .their friends society
and all went as merry as a "mar-
riage bell."

Girls Win; Boys Lose-O- n

the games of the basketball
played hay and chicken

Friday, the girls pitted against the
girls team of Weeping Water won by
a score of 29 to 28 while the Nehaw
ka boys lost to the Weeping Water
chaps to the tune of Weeping Wa
ter IS, Nehawka boys 14. Earl Troop
was referee and a good game was
played.

Two Happy Families
Just like meetintr a autn

light after night to meet John Stef- -
fan3 or Fred Linville, simply blind-- I

SStpi wr,S r"ih
It was a boy at the . home of Fred
Lfnvile who came last Friday and apretty, blue-eye- d little miss who an
nounced she would make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Steffans. By theway, all are doing well except thepapas and it ia thought that they willpun tnrougn with proper care.

my

FINE HOG SALE HELD AT and

NEHAWKA SATURDAY
one

This is literallv true anil aa u.Bi
it was a sale of very fine hoesHarry Knabe. who snm fivo vareby
ago this summer started a herd as a
member of the pig club, and who
won signal honors, including trios

bay
herd bay

some fine bay
were ever in Nehraska. I

The thirty-seve- n head which he sold I

brought on an average of $64.50 1

each. Some brought as hieh aa $135 1

and near $100 I

Five litter mates brought resnect-- 1

"Id. heifer,
old.

$60.
total of $276 for five.
CoI.W R. Young, better
Rex. who one of best auct- -

loneers in , Nebraska, and who is
making a specialty of pure breeds
aid selling and in an
average of from $15 to head

was expected nerore tue
dte. air. loune aeDanea tne same

evening the western portion of
state, where he is conducting!

pure

secured him. I

Both Knabe and Col. Young box:
to be congratulated on the thirty

cess of raising and marketing oniy
very nne pigs. tional

FOR SALE

houf.es and eleven on Inn
Oak or twill sell one

bungalow aad sevn lots if preferred

ilVZZJa Ca"
ertv

f9-6td.-

.earache, . toothache, pains,
burns scalds sore, throat, ;; try

Eclectic Oil, a splendid remr'Col.
for w.

After Every Afeal

Top off each meal
Willi a bit of
sweet in the form
oi WRIGJJEY'S.
It satisfies thesweet tooth and
aids digestion.
Pleasure and
benefit combined.

11 Stb (be

mGH SPOTS THE LIFE
OF GEORGE WASHINGTON ;

eD. 2, 1732, bom in Westmore- -
land cou nty. Virginia, near shore of
Potomac river

Left fatherless when eleven.
Biuuieu anu uiaue urei

trip when sixteen. Efficiency drew
nun aj'puiui incut aa yuuiiv oui u'jui (

from governor.
Became executor of brother's

estate at Vernon when twen-- !
ty, little knowing home would be re- -'

vored through centuries.
Married Mrs. Martha Custis in

1759.
Delegate from Virginia to first

rontinental congress at Philadelphia
in 1774.

Named commander-in-chie- f of the .

American army in June 1775. ,

Defeated at battle of Long Island
August 27, 1776, and at White
Plnins later. ... I

Dec. 2C, 1776, battle of Tren- -
ton. . , I

Jan. 3, 1777; wn' battle of Prince- -
' "'lon

ropc. ii, mi, lost Dame oi
;,ramiywine.

Followed the terrible winter at
,'rllny Forge. .

Oct. 19, 1781. besieged Cornwallis
at Yorktown. Vire-inl-a. and comnell- -

isriusn general 10 surrenaer wnoie
j

n.oc.Manr r .ni.,iihittii'
ranrnniiAn'rin... 177ft. . v ,

v. v "

Elected president of U. S. and in- -

auguratcd April 0, 17S9. :

twterm,. ,1,. Ls,,,.. .,s .. !t,
"Dec. rl4,-1799,rei- ed at home- -

from pneumonia contracted during
ride about plantation.

F0E SALE.
Six room modern house, cellar.

nnc won forn' ni.nfv f fr 1 1

trees and small fruit. Good outbuild- -
Phone

67-- W

' JOE McLEOD

FOR EENT

SO acres, smart imnrovements. five
miles northeast of TTnlon. known as
Dcn Raymond place. TeleDhone At- -
lantic 3147.

haney realty CO.,
&01 vorld Herald Bldg.

Secure your valentine decorations1
f

supplies at the Journal. largest
line in city.

PUBLIC SALE!
m

I will sell at Public Auction at
home on Charley Chriswisser

farm, five miles north of Nehawka,
two and one-ha- lf miles wei;t and
and one-quart- er miles south of

Murray, on
Tuesday, February 27

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
Munch served on the premises at noon

Oscar Nailor, following de- -
scribed property, to-w- it:

live Stock In
One brown mare. Bix years old. wt.

years old. 1.400: one bay mare.
ten years old. wt. 1,500; one saddle
mare, years old, wt. 800.

Three head of milk cows; one
cow. five years old. fresh by day of
sale; one roan Durham cow, five

Farm Machinery
One truck wagon and rack; one

farm wagon with box; one single 1
buggy; two sets li-Inc- li harness;
one saddle; one riding bridle;
one John Deere binder; one King
pte93 drill! one Deering mower; one J

clover seed buncher: one sled Hated vou
corn cultivator nno risk? on a vn.
wheeled lister; one Jenny Lind corn l'icultivator: one tongueless corn cul- -

sell
boxes:' scoon end eaten: one waenn

ten rods garden fence: about
rods of hog fence: one Econ- -

King cream separator; one Na- -
150-eg- g Incubator and numer (f

other articles.
Terms of Sale

All gii m a nf fin o r 1 nn n laak
cm. nvr trn n-

- ,nt f
ninntv, win h rKr ..ri..bankable note bearing eight

?t4 esrfrom'date. No prop--
to be removed from the wellsettled for.

tirnDTu.n irvywin
.:. ' fWJerf ;

W.. M. Dunn. Auct.
G. Boedeker, Clerk. -

which were In Nehawka lastjiiKTS. house.

irlarinjr

to several expositions, has developed 1 1.300 ; one mare, eight years old,
his to the extent of being ablelwt. 1,500; one mare, nine years

noid a sale of of as hogslold, wt. 1,400; one mare, eight
grown

several the mark.
iv'ely; Miss Best, $53; Miss Best 1st. years fresh; one red cora-$6- 0;

Miss Best 2nd, $53; Miss Be3t ing three years fresh.
3rd, $50 and Miss Best 4th. or Eight brood sows.

the
known

is the

tne brought
$20 per

more man

for
the
some bred sales and will makejtivator; one 16-ln- ch walking plow;
some money for people who have I one harrow: two corn

Messrs
sue- -

some

ous

Two lota
West Htreet,

until
rFor

Thomas'
edy emergencies.

IN

burning

Mount

won

Served

his

the

the

the

wt.

five
red

new

'.iv
per

nrominpa

per

the

f"r;n Monday's Daily.
0. A. Coon of Mauley was here to-

day for duty as a member of the jury
panel in the district court.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today attending to
some, matters in. the district court, j

Joseph Banning of Union was here
today to look after some matters in
the district court in which he is in- - ,

terested. - I

L. F. Wunderlich of Villisca. Ia , t

was here toda yfor a few hours look- -
ing after some matters of business '

and visiting with his relatives and
friends. (

John Livingston and J. C. Lemon
of Greenwood came in this morning
to attend the-openin- g session of the
district court as members of the
jury panel.

A. II. Bushnell and family are all
confined to their home as the result
of the attacks of the flu and are
quite sick at their home in the west
part of the city.

Charles E. Heebner, former coun- -
j

ty commissioner, was here from Ne-- ;
hawka today to attend, the session of
the district court as a member of the
petit jury panel.

George Wallinger of South Bend
and John H. Busche of Louisville

n.inl to arrive, earlv.this mnrnine to
enter on their term of service.

Charles A. Miller of Brunswick,
Nebraska who has been here visit- -

jn thfs locallty returned this after- -
nQon tQ hig home jn tfae northern
part of the gtate.

William P. Sitzman, wife and
daughters, motored down to Weep-
ing Water Sunday where they spent
the day visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Amos Cappon and family
and other old friends there.

J. E. Wheeler and wife of Lincoln
and Mrs. II. A. Fitzgerald and daugh- -
tcr. Miss Dorothy of Omaha, were
nere yesterday tor a lew nours mo- -
toring down in the new Olds of Mr.
Wheeler to spend the day here.

Judge Earl Towle. former Justice
E. P. Buck, James M. Teegarden, H.
A. Crozier and A. E. Jameson of
Weeping Water were all in the city
today attending the hearine in the I

district court in which Mr, Jameson
is a party.

Benjamin Gibson, O. V. Boone,
Sam Compton and Wilson Gllmore
came over this morning from their
home ln and near keening Water to
be nresent at the onenine of the dis- -

i result good
jury panel for the term

- A't- -

r.u rover noauer aepariea this
momnig for Omaha to have his in- -
jured right arm looked after by the. . . . . ...
?P"tn"! qrwerOT filing J

i""" inconvenience' from the in--
jurea.arm

Mrs. Philip T. Campbell returned
last evening to Omaha after a few
f'ays' visit here with her parents,
Mr.-- and Mrs. George R. Sayles. Dr.
Campbell who has been at New YorkloS "er some matters of im- -

"i"-- lu
jluu iuuu.

itex oung, tne doss auctioneer oil'-- "

Cacs county, departed Saturday
niirht for Grant. Nebraska, whpro ho
holds a thoroughbred stock sale to
day. Mr. Young was at the Harry
Knabe sale at Nehawka on Saturday
and had a great deal of success in
the disposal of the stock.

Tuesday's Dally.
Sheriff C. D. Quinton was out in

the vicinity of Alvo today looking af"
enmo mattora rf imiMri ,n.wv AAkuvtb'W.au & 4 SKS A A AA- - f A AA

connection with his office.
George W. Snyder departed this

afternon for Omaha where he will
spend a few hours attending to some
matters at the stock market

E. O. Jones of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, was here Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Robertson,
being a brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Rob
ertson.

A. F. Seybert departed this after
noon for Omaha in company with
John McNurlin. who is to enter the
hospital to undergo an operation on
one of his eyes.

R. M. Verner departed this morn-
ing for Hebron, Nebraska, where he
was called by the illness of his moth
er, Mrs.J. J. Werner, who has been

very poor health for some time
Mrs. Evi Spier of Alliance, who is

here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Strelght, departed
this morning for Omaha accompan
ied by Mrs. Streight to spend the
day

SAY! DOES A TEN DOLLAR

BILL LOOK GOOD TO YOU?

I am selling harness made from No.
stock and will guarantee every

part of it.
Steel hames, 1V4 truck traces with

heel chain: wide 'flat nada: l'4x20
foot lines. The best wearing bridle

ever saw. Kav winker hraea.
round side checks with hitch reins.

double back straps;- - 1 Va hip
straps and ch check-u- p straps

I make this harness myself and
it for $60.

I guarantee this harness to $10
cheaper than anything of. the same
quality on the market, obligating
myself to eat a set, hames and all,

all this is not (rue.
A. J. TOOL.

fl5-- ? Murdock, Neb.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
toTmpureTood KrdiiSioSBIlJ

recommended. $1.2? at all
' 'stores.

Mixed bard woPd.Jor sale, $?.50
load on place. Sam Gilmour.

fl9-tf- w

Plenty of Use Yet for a

Sweater!
Still lots of cold gather ahead and then-Sprin- g and
many days and evenings after, that you will .findjuse
for a good Sweater Coat.

The Keller Coat s scientifically built, it's ' --

shaped by hand and hand finished, it won t : . .

sag and stretch and looks the part pf a thorb-- ' ' 1

bred, for that's what it is. AH wool and ' "
t

made, to wear.

Philip

to see the

IS

fPT1prnns inanon frnm Sixth Street
irewsr oni iuuuB w

of the City.

the Sunday school at
tne mission was largely attended and
tne children all
as they were made to feel at hom
and their clothing was not noticed,

.

school. j

The Sunday school at the Holiness
church took up a and sent,
it down to help the mission
God bless you. We thank you. I

. The subject of .the. evening meet
ing, "AH of Self and, 'None .of .Thee,"
was enjoyed by-qut- te

people and handled in a
manner by General Happy.

The owner of the shoe
stock on Sixth street has donated to
the mission about 200 pairs of new
iuuuer auu ucu. uipyy auu nuu are,
very busy fitting out the poor kid- -

.vJAs a we had a Sunday

rrom

a

be

m'M'u"' "u "uau rr(iwaaiuic iu iiciji pu sill lUliu- -

8 ana neea are sure welcome
mem r txctu. iau ai mission

aiier 4 p. m
GEN. MEIKEL & SON.

office.

YOU SHIVER'

fcgr'Ask Keller Sport Coat!

MISSION BUSY

DISTRIBUTING RUB-

BERS TO KIDDIES

Needy

Yesterday

enjoyed themselves,

collection

'an,utnDer6f
masterful

bankrupt

Popular copyrights. Journal

eJiii&toi

MAKES

Tom Stokes, : former Caga county
man, who' is now engaged in farming "
in Alberta, Canada, writes to friends
of the extreme cold weather that has
been prevailing there and which
sends a shiver over the average Ne-brask- an

used to the mildness of-th-e

present winter. Mr. Stokes states that ;
they have had a prolonged bliczard'.
In that country and that mercury
has reached 40 below zero with 'a,'
great deal of snow and for days it
was Impossible - tQ., stir of; the
house ,6r apy distance .'far the In

dies who are glad of thissure gift.iars and valuable samples sent free
luauj.

tnem
tne

out

-- Single Comb White Leghorns!- -
4

Hatching eggs. . . .$ 6.00 er 1 00 '..

'Baby chicks...... 13.50 per 100

Custom Hatching!
Our mammoth incubator is ready to hatch your eggs.
A charge of 3 cents per egg will be made. After March
5th, 3 J2 cents. Only the following denominations can
be accepted: 150, 300, 450, etc. ,

Make Reservation for Egg Space Early

W. F. roLYE
MYNARD -:- - -- : -- f- NEBRASKA

SCHAFER

tensity of the storm. Mr. Stokes, tak- -
ing,adJantage of a let up of-th- e blj z- -
zard, drove to Calgary to'look ftersome trading and from there wrote
to the "old "friends back in"thfs'xoufttry. He-state- s that a part't)t the--wa-

from his home it was necessary o
get out and shovef a pathway for his
team "ancT wagon" through' th'e"deeD?
snow,. ,

The J. R. Watkins Company will!
eniDloV a ladv fir lontlonn aeran '
in Plattsmouth.-- '

--Watkini' -- Products
are known everywhere and our sales- -
DeoDle make his inrim Tnirostl- -
eat6 this nnnnrtnnttvi t,wi
to hustlers who mean business. Write

i todav. Thp J R WatVlno r.n Han
85, Winona, Minn.

One way to relieve habitual con-
stipation is tp take regularly a mild
laxative. Doan's Regulets are recom- -'
mended for this purpose. 30c a box
at all drug stores,.

BROS.'

017 MqI
To be held at Weeping Water, Neb.,

Saturday, February 24fh, 1 923,
at Dunn's Pavilion: ;

50 HEAD OF DU ROC-JERSE- Y

and DLTS
Bred to Smooth briop-Sensatio-

n.

ALL IMMURED!
WrUe for Catalog.

trchawHv, rJcbraoha
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